Flotilla To Be Bid Bon Voyage To Star

The Houston Yacht Club is hosting what is being billed as an "old-fashioned flotilla" this Sunday, May 25, beginning at Marker 89 and set up to escort the Norwegian Star for her maiden voyage from Barbour's Cut in Morgan's Point.

The La Porte Dixie Land Band will be aboard the Houston Yacht Club's flagship West Point, leading the fleet. Both cruisers and sailors are invited to make this flotilla a big part of the Memorial Day weekend festivities here.

And since some 50 La Porte, Morgan's Point and Shoreacres residents will be on board the Star for this maiden seven-day cruise to Mexico, the flotilla will offer an opportunity to bid the group "bon voyage."

Boats of all sizes and shapes and power are invited to participate. The vessel is set to sail at 5 p.m. Sunday, and that's when the flotilla will gather.

Sun Spots

Las Vegas Drawing... A drawing will be held for a trip for two

Antique Show... The La Porte Main Street Association will host...